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The Friends of the llild tr'lower Garden was incorporated A
June 9, 7952 with the follouing Board of DirecLors ^
Mr. Cfinton 0de1l - Presid.ent, Iilr. Donald Dayton,
Y
tll"". Camol-1 Binder, Mr. Russe}f Bennett,
;
,r, Leonard Ra.mberg, Mrs, Martha Crone,
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SPRING BRfNGS CHANGE
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Well, Spring is here. I

I

CHANGING OF TT{E GARDEN

GUAIDI...NOTES

G

CUFATOR

is in btoorn (in the forrn
of Snow Trilliurn) down under the henfocks by the back gate. However, on Sunday
(lpri"l 3) f saw The Ow1 and The Ow1 is our bird of winter. As long as I have
been here, the Great Horned. Owf ha.s spent the winter 1n the vicinity of the
Gard.en and would disappear shortly after we opened and people began to arrive,
and then would rea.ppear again in the fafl as the people beca,rne fess evident.
f assune that the owl whi ch I saw f1y over - chased by three crows - wa,s our
ow1 (a Great Horned Owl), but la.st i.iinter I dld see a Great Gray OwI here in
the Garden and they a,re approxinateJ-y the sane size so I could. be wrong. Two
other blrds I have been seeing 1ate1y are a 1u.ir of pileated Woodpeckers. They
have been here for over a year now so I guess we can start ca111ng then ,,Our',
Pifeateds. I havenrt seen any spring birds yet and even a Gold.finch that I
saw was sti11 quite drab.
knor,r she

is

because she

M{E TBINGED
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GENT]AN

SPR]NG 1q??

(contrd from page 1)
f donrt inagine it will shock anyone if I mention that it ls terrlbly d.ry
ln the Garden. Usua1ly, even though the pools night be dry as we go into
lnter, after the spring thaw they are fulf and the boggy part of the Garden
is sogry. This year the last pool is enpty and the area by the bridge is as
dry as a 1awn. f rve never seen it quite like this.

that since you ar€ interested. in the Garden you
wifl also be intercsted in the organlzational- changes within the Park System
that affect the Garden. Since nany changes affectlng us have occurred in the
1a,st year and a hal-f f want to take a few Ij-nes to describe the present state
of affairs to you.
Now

I an going to

presune

Holst, who had. headed the Park Board Horticul-ture
lepartnent for qulte a nunber of years, retired and this triggered a number of
changes wlthin the organizationaf structure of the Park Board whlch bear on us.
First, the Horticuftur€ DeparLment was split fron the Forestry Departnent (tree
trlnning) with which it has always teen associated and was placed. in the Maintenance Depa.rLnent. Carlrs job was not filIed, but most of his responslbilities
were given to the Florest (head. of the Greenhouse) and he was given an assistant
to d.o nost of the supervision in the G::eenhouse.
As 7976 be6an, Carl

Since then the Park Board has al-so hired soneone under the new title of
Coordinator of Horticuftural Prograns. Her name is Mary M,aguire. She is
glving classes 1n horticufture whieh the Park Boarrl is offering this year. Anal
whil-e no one has lnfor:ned us of any structural changes, she has quite obvlously
been given respons ibilities in purchasing and planning in the departnent and f
belleve that she could be considered Carl Holst's repfacenent.
llany of you will be interested in knowing that Sam Baker, who has worked
here as long as nost of us can rernember, has retired. f r,rill certainl-y niss
hlm. Richard lllck has asked. to come into the Garden. He has worked in the
Rose Garden and in other Park gardens in the pa.st. I an sure that he will
prove to be an excellent nan.
Kenneth E. Avery, Curator
Eloise Butfer Wildffower and. Bird Sanctuary
**+The next class at Eloise Butler Wildffower Garden being offered by the Mp1s.
?ark Board and Ied. by Mary }lagulre is on PRAIXIE {ILDFLOWEES - How d.id },linnesota

pralries d.evelope? A aliscussion of prairie plants, thelr estabfishment and
growth patterns i-s offer€al. Burning practices wilf also te explaineal. A hike
through the prairle garden il-1 complete the class.
Date Sunday, May

22rfl Tine 1 - I

P.M.

The Lorrl was not

in the strong

wind.

the earthqr:.ake.
The Lord was not in the fire I and after
the fire a sti-11 srnall volce. (f fin6s
The Lord was not 1n

19)

It is that stitl sna1l voice that we afl at one tine or
another seek after. It is often drowned out in the noise
and bustle of the city: it is often pushed aside by the
chores of dail,y l-ife. 3ut it can always be heard as one
sits on a shaded bench by a path in the }{ild Flower Garden so near the city, so close to the daily chores but worfds
aparL fron both: where the harmonious activities of nature
epitonizes the harmony of the universe in which nan is at
peace with his surroundings and. with himself.
I

have been recently in the Everglades of southern Florid.a
where al-l forrns of teeming life a.re many tines rnore varied
than in our northern cline. It has nade ne ever more aware
of the infinite va"riety of lj-fers manifestations and the
interdepend.ence and. balance of it afl.

with ou.r own 1ittle corner of the norbh tenperate
woods e can keep a portion of that treasure whlch can bring
into the lives of countless unknown persons a qulckened
sense of being and harmony with the universe and oneness
with its divine power, an appreciatlon of 'oeauty and affectlon
for w11d1ings, a listening to the sti1l sma11 voice - That
is the purpose of our Wild Ffower Garden and the challenge
to us as its steward.s is to keep 1t sol
And so

Alex Dean, President
Frlends of the l.iild Fl-ower Garden
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AS TTIE FOILOWING TI{AT HEI,P US PNXSERVE......
. . . . . , IOUR IITTTE COBNER Otr' TI{E

I,IOOIS I

A nemoriaf was received fron Mr. & Mrs. l{. H. T\rsl-er..."in nenory of a
great conservationlst and trout fisherman, Charles A. tr'u1ler. "
A nemorial was given by Geraldlne Nefson in nenory of llrs, Cec11 Snith,
a long tlne nerntEr of "The FYiends" who 1oved. wildflowers.
Mrs. Alice Byhti a faj-r1y new nenber fron Grand Rapid.s, has sent a gift
in meraory of her husband, Leland., who passed away on March 1Jth.
Mrs, Alex Johnson, afso fron Crand Rapld.s, sent a nenorial- for GIen Shaw.
Two menorials were received fron MarLha E. Crone..."One is for Mrs, Si-na
Schnelder, a nenber of rThe Friend.s I who passed away in January. She was
an Elenentary Schoof teacher 1n Mankato. My late gm.ndson, David Prevey,
was in one of her cfasses. He r,ras an Eag]e Scout and derived a great
deal- of benefit from her teaching" . . . . "The other one is for Mr, Ben
Howard Johnson who passed away a few weeks a6o. He was a retired suprvisor of Maintenance of the Park Board for many years and he contributed
nuch to the fomation of the l,lild trllower Garden".
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IIIELCOME TO NELI |FBIENDS
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SPRING 1977

I'IEMffiRS

Morgan Uilson of 22)2 N. Lake of the
Jane and Bruce Hooper, have joined the ranks .

Mr. & Mrs. J.

Isles 31vd., frlends of

AM...speaking of

new nembers, at the fast Soad1 of Di-rectors meetin6 it was
that a brochure to inform people of our trEENLS 0F Tlm I\IIID FT,OWER
CARDEN or.ganization is greatly needecl in order to gain new nembers. Many
people visit the Garden tha,t are unawa,re of "The Friends" and the nany,

d.ecided

nany services provided antt the vast funds given by "The Friends" towarl
naintaining and preserving the Garden. One instance that cones to mind,
as an exanpLe of how our fi:ncls are used-, is the trea nent of Dutch Eln
disease lre provided for an EIm tree in Wirth Park near the Gaden. (This
E1n tree, by the way, is the largest E1n tree in the Twin Cities - with
a girth of 16 feet and 4 inches.) mazd. nember, John Murtfeldt, is in
charge of having these new brochures printed up and will be placing then
in the vari-ous llbraries. The educatlonal vafue of the Garden is lirnitfess and we feel a great need to spark new interest 1n our non-profit
orga,nlzation which was found.ed for the purpose of the preservation and
support of the Eloise Butler Wifdflower Gaa'den and Bird Sanctuary.
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IVIEANT TO DO IIIY }{ORK
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I

meant

to

do my work today

But a brown bird sang in the appletree,
And a butterfly fl1tted. across the field,
And afl the leaves were calling me.

the wind. went sighing over the
land,
Tossing the grasses to and. fro,
And a rainbolr held. out its shinlng
And

hand
So what- could

f do but laugh

and. go.

by Rlchard LeGaflienne

I d.onrt know what this poen has to d.o r*ith the rest of the newsletter,
just
it's
that I like it (which is probably because I can identify with that
feeling so easily) and have wanted to incfude it 1n an issue of the GENTIAN.
Therefore, seei-ng as how this is the last GENTIAN I wil-l- be edlting - it's my
last chance to use the poen. Yes, Irve been what you rnight say - "recycled" into the worki-ng world again and so time-wise wifl- be unable to continue riting the GENTIAN. Ed.iting the GENTIAN has been a most gratifying experience
and frn so sonXr that f wonrt have the tlrne to continue. BUT...f do have some
good news! Board. menber, Lynn Deweese, and his r..ife, Pa,t, have ag:reed. to gi-ve
the job of editing the GEI{fIAN a whirl-, I know theyrll d.o a great job.
So, I bld you adieu for now dear "Friends" and I wil-l be tooking forward
to seeing you aIJ- at the big 25th Ar:nual Meetine, A gala occasion is planned...
and with Cay Farager in charge of the festivitles how coul-d it be anything
but great.

Your Ed"itor,

Evie

Chadbourn

